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C A P. V.

An AU further to continue for a limited time an aa paffed in the fifty.

firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An .2 ABfor e/iab/i/hing

regulations reffïeJRng Aliens and ceqtain fubjeJs oJ His Majefly who

h have refided in France coming into this P ovince or re/iding therein."

(15 th. February, 18.13.)

Ws H EREAS An AEI was paffedin the fifty-:fift ycar of His Majefty's Reign,
V intitaled, I An AH for eßabli/hing regulations rejpe&ling aliens and certain

" fubjeJis of lis Maje/ly, ZUho have refided in France coming into this Province or

reJiding ihercin ; " which ,6s was .continued by an a& paffed in the fifty.fecond

year of His Majcfy's Reign, intituled, " An A& to continue for a limited time

An A& paffeci in t.he fifty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, 9 An Ad

<'for eßabli/hJing regulations refpdeing aliens and certain fubjercs of lis Majefly whzo
have rejided in France coining into this Province or reJiding tierein," vwhich

aEl will expire on the fiit day of Jane next, and whereas it is expedient and neces-

sary, that the said a& be furthe r conti.nued, be it therefore enaaed by tli King's moif

Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the LegdIlative Council and

Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted aiid affembled by virtue.of

and under the authority of an 'aa paffed in the Parliament of Great Britair, intitul-

cd, " An Aa to re.pealcertain. parts of an a& pafled in the fouuxeenth year of His

Majefty's Reign, intituled, '. An AJtfor making more effedual Provior for the

" Government ojthe Province oj Quebec in North America;" And to make fui ther

" provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed

by the authority of the fame, that the faid aa, intituled, " An Ad for eJtabli/h/ing

Act 5lst. c. 16. " regulations refpeding aliens and certain fibje&s of His Majeßiy who have reided in

(eo.s.comtife(. « France coming io this Province or reJiding therein ;" And al matters and

things therein contained, fhail continue, to be inforce until the firft day of June, one

thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, andno longer.

CAP. V1L

An Aa to continue for a limited time two aUs therein mentioned for the
better regulation of the Lumber Trade.

(î 5th February, 1813.)

W HEREAS an Aé was paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefly's Reign,
Wreambe. intituled, " An Aà for the better regulation of the Lumber Tiadé," which

an was continued and amended by an aEL paffed in the fifty-firft year of His Ma-

jefty's Reign, intituled, " An AU to continue for a limited.time and atnend an a&
paffed
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Act 4. Geo .. di paffed in the Forty-eighth year of His Majefty's' Reign, intituled, "An AR for

(gp(hird cap. " the better regulâtion of the Lumber Trade," which aa will expireon the firft day of
14. comlinued. April next,- and whereas-it is eXpedient and neceflary that the faid two a&s be fur.

'her continu'.ed, be it'therefore ena&ed:by the King's moft Excellent Majcay by <.and
wîth the advice and consent ofthe Legiilative Cou ncil and Affembly of the Province
of'Lcwer Canada, c6iR itutedand affembled by virtue of and uridr the authority of
an a. paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled., '' An Aa- to rep.eal
certain parts of an P& paffedin the fourteenth year of His Majelty's Reign, intituied,

An A d for making, more effeduai prov!fion for i/le Governnent of the Province
o Quebec in North America j f' and to inake further provifion for the Governi

ment of the faid- Province;" Aud it is hereby enaaed by she authonity of
the fame, that the herein before recited aêt paffed in tht foi ty.eighth year of Hiis
Majefty's Reign, and the a& also hercin before recited, paffed in the fifty.-firft year
of l-is Majefly's Reign, and all mattei à and things therein contained, fhail continue
to be in force until, the firft day of. june, one thoufand eight hundred and fiftee.
and no longer.

CA P. VIL

An Ad to continue
of 1-Jis Majefly's
"' Perfons andjor
" oned."

for a limited time an aa paffed' in. the fifty-firff'year-
Reign, intituled, 'An Ad for the relief of infan.e
the /upport oj Foundling;, and others therezn mentz4

(Îi5th. February, i8a.)-

raeHEREAS an A& w-as paffed in the fifty-firft year of the Re t f Hia,
Majefty, intituled, '' An M jor the relie/ òf Infane Perfons and for-'We

".fupport of Foundlings and others therein mentiôned-," -WhichaEt wili remain.: inforce
until the firft day of April of this year one thoufand eight hund-red and' thirteen
and no longer, and whereas it is expedient and neceffary that the- faid aa fhould Lie
continued, Beit therefore enaaed- by; the King's moft 'Excellent Majefly by and
with the advice and- confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the

Act 5lt-caP 5 Province of Lower.Cañiada,.conftituted and affi-mbled by. virtue of and-under the
ontimted.r . authority of an aa pafled in the -Parlianment of Great Britain, inticuled, " An Aa.

to repeal certain parts of an aa paffed in the fourt eenth year of His Majefty's,
Reign, intituled, Il Ant AEI for making more. eiectual Pro.vfißonfor t:he.. Govern-
ment of the Province qf Quebec in North America ;o" and tu niake further pro.vilion.

" for the Government of the fâid. Province ; " and it is hereby enated.: by the
authority:aforefaid, that the faid:aat, intituled, " An Àct jor the reliefoJInfane,
" Perfons andfbr t/je fupport of Foundlings aud others therein. mentioned," ihali be:
and continue to be inforce until the fiiff day. of june, one choufand eight hundred
and fifteen and no longer.

CAP. VIII.,


